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The student party' last Sa'urdfcy
evening in the university armory
was a distinct success from every
standpoint. Financially it was
success and the four hundred and
fiftv students attending had a mighty
good time, each one of tnem.

fill

Art

Nebraska needs more such parties
for several reasons. In the first place
it increases the spirit of the institu
tion, for the friendships made at an
affair of this kind are wholesome
and make not only the evening but
the days following a happier. Sec
ondly, such affairs make it possible
for those who are not invited to at'
tend any function on those evenings
to have a place to go where a nice
time with nice people may be had.
In the third place, It gives those who
do not have the opportunity to tak
Ing their acquaintances to oiganiza-tlo- n

parties, a place that they may
visit.

Armory parties cost very little to
put on, the university is the gainer
not only in the financial way, but in
the esprit de corp. and the students
are given the opportunity of having
a glorious time.

If the mixer commit-
tee wants to meet a student nec3
that has long been in existence, it
will arrange a series of parties from
week to week.

Contemporary Opinion
The establishment of traditions

seems to be in vogue among the dif-

ferent colleges and universities of the
country. Every tinir-- some new c re
teeny is introduced, it is "dubl-c- a
tradition, evidently to make it pop
alar. We hear that M. U. his btarteu
one. The real traditions-- o'' a schooi
need net be exploited the; are
handed down from age to ag.-- . until
they become a part of the school it-

self.
Webster says that a tradition is the

delivery of opinions, doctrines, prac-

tices, rites, and customs from father
to son or from ancestors to posterity;
the transmission of any opinion from
forefathers to descendants by oral
communications, without wr'ticn me-

morials.
If Webster be right, and we are in-

clined to think that he is, how can
the annual Christmas Itree institu
ted at the university this year be
called a tradition? It is a good idea,
and every Kansan hopes that it will
tventually become a custom of K. U.f
but it can hardly be called a tradi-
tion at its birth. Can Missouri right
fully call the memorial service hon-
oring a former president a tradition?
It may be the starting of an annual
tribute to the memory of one who did
much for the cause of education but
the making of a traditional tribute re-

quires a great span of years. Seldom
Is the making of a tradition visible.

All universities and colleges have
numerous traditionary customs. Har-
vard, Yale, Columbia, Kansas all
have rites which are considered as a
sacred part of the Institutions which
those names represent. But how
many are traditions? Is Webster
right? He has generally been ac-
cepted as such.

University Notices.
Bushnell Guild.

Forty couples were entertained by
Bushnell guild fraternity, Friday eve
ning at a house dance. The houses
was deco.aied In purple .nd fcold and
the lefreshments were served Irom an
old fashlcned bar. which was cor-pM- e

even to the brass rail. Mi.
i Mrs. Ralph Beale and Mr. and

Mrs. Maynard Dunlap acted as chap-
erons.

Meeting of the T. M. C. A. cabinet
Tuesday. January 10, at 7:03 p. dl,T'raple building.

I R. 0. T. C.

1. The gallery range will be open

until January 15th to all men who

have not as yet fired thet prescribed
course.

2. During January certain targets
will be set aside for use of all men

who desire to try out for the
teams.

University Night.

An organization on Individual di-

vision of having a skit for ucivcrslty
nlcht must have the writeup in Dy

Sunday, January 15. GH touch

with J. Wilbur Wolf, chairman. Telo-nhon- e

English 9, (Argumentative
Composition.)

Any member who wishes lo apply

for admission to English 104, debate
membership limited to twe'o, w.il
please see me at once.

M. M. FOGG.

Awgwan Art Staff.
Drawings for the February issue

are due at the Awgwan office by Jan-

uary 20. Any one in school hav-

ing the ability of a cartoon pen push-

er is invited to submit to this isi-uc-

Let's have some new blood.
ART EDITOU.

Iron Sphinx.

Iron Sphinx will meet Sunday after
noon, 4:30 p. m. at tne Acacia nouse.

Owing to a mlscomputation of
days the announcement in tlu Thurs
day Daily Nebraskan relative to tne
meeting of the historical society nest
week, gave the days of the meeting
as Wednesday and Tnursaay. m;s
should have read Tuesday anu Wed
nesday, January 10 and 11. The
dates were cor ect in the original
ccry but the days were incorrectly

stated.

Party Schedule.
Pan-Hellan- has requested that

Miss Heppner's party schedule b?
closed for the use of the Daily Ne-

braskan, so the society and calendar
reporters have a hard time. If every
organization would see that some one
cf It's members stop in the "Rag" of- -

ice and schedule their party in the
brown book on the Associate Editor's
desk, it would be a great help to the
reporters.

Prize For Skit.
A prize of $5.00 will be given to

the writer of the best skit written for
the use of the Business Administra
tion college on University night Skits
must be handed to J. H. Tyson not
later than Thursday noon, January 12.

Math. Club.

At the Math, club meeting Tuesday
e slide rule will be fully explainad

and also the 60 ft, rule demonstrated.
Bring your slide rule. Everyone is in-

vited and will be welcome.

A. I. E. E.

Allen Woodward, report and test
engineer for the Henry I. Doherty
company will give a talk to the A. J.

tf. E. next Wednesday evening at 7:30
in the E. E. building.

Mr. Woodward is a result and test
engineer for the Doherty people wlu
operate 90 public utilities in the
United States. He goes from plant to
plant testing and inspecting the plants
of the company both in regard to ef-

ficiency and cost of operation and
r.akes recommendations for improv- -

ments whih will better either. He is ' 5
U cated at Lincoln at the present time
testing and inspecting the Lincoln Gas S

and Electric Co., a holding of the
'

5
Doherty company. j g

Mr. Woodward will speak on 'Tow-'- ?

or Plants," a subject of great interest
to eiectrical and mechanical engin-jj- s

eere. All engineers are urged to hear.g
this talk which will be worth their
while.

W. S. G. A.

Miss Frances Dunning, in charge of
the Institutional work of home econ-
omics department, will speak on "In-

stitutional management" Wednesday.
Ji.nuary 11, 5; 00 o'clockn at Elle
Simth hall.

All girls are urged to be present

Y. W. C. A. Vespers.

The first vespers of the New Year
will be held today at five o'clock at
EHen Smith halL The program will
consist of a New Year's skit given
under the direction of the committee
for the meetings. The leader for the
meeting will be Mildred Hullinger. A
large attendance Is expected in order
tc begin the New Year with enthus- -

stic interest

The Calendar.
Tuesday, January 10.

Vespers, 5 p. m., Ellen Smith hall.
Scabbard and Blade meeting, 7:30 p

m., Nebraska hall, 205.
Math, club, 7 p. m., Social Science,

107.
Special Silver Serpent meeting, 7:15

p. nu, Ellen Smith halL
Sarpy County club meeting, 7:30 p.

ft,

m., Library hall, 301.

Mystic Fish meeting, 7 p. in., Ellen

Smith hall.
Wednesday, January 11.

A. I. E. E. meeting, 7:30 p. ni., E. E,

building.
Kappa Psl meeting, 7:30 p. ni.,

Pharmacy hall.
Thursday, January 12.

Christian Science society, 7:15 p

m., Faculty hall, Temple.
Ag. Eng. meeting, 7:30 p. m., As

Eng. Bldg.
Saturday, January 13.

Doitn Ze.t formal. Ball room, the
Lincoln.

Union Society banquet, Garden room

the Lincoln. .

PaUadian meeting, 8:30 p. in., Tern

pie. Closed night.

In Years Gone By.
Twelve Years Ago Today.

Chancellor Avery returned from
Madison, Wisconsin, where he had
been attending the meeting of the
Association of American Universities.

Eight Years Ago Today.
Dr. Condra and his moving picture

machine were in the limelight all
week. Mothers were continually carry-in- g

their babies to the third floor
of University hall in order to have
tlie "best baby in the world" snapped
for the Nebraska Belter Babies show,
to be held sometime in the future.

Six Years Ago Today.
Dr. C. J. Stewart, of the Oivgoi

Agricultural college, was elected di-

rector of athelics, by the athletic
board- to tal e the rlace of Coach
Stiohm, recently appointed head
ioach of the department of athletics
at the University of Indiana.

Three Years Ago Today.
The Nebraska Coinhu?kers defeat ec

the Omaha Balloonists, 32-1-

ALUMNI NOTES

Lyle C.Zeigler, 'IS, was a week end
visitor at the University of Nebraska
cam pus.

Mr. Zeigler, a former University
of Nebraska student was prominent
in the Electrical Engineering college,
and in the student activities. He is a
member of Sigma Tau and Bushnell
Guild fraternities.

At the present Mr. Zeigler is en-ploye- d

by the Daugherty Electrical
Co., Athens, Ga., as an electrical en
gineer.

According to the Sunday Omaha

been Issued to Lee J. Gudel and Paul-

ine R. Ohri, both students In the uni-

versity. No announcement as to the
marriage has as yet been made.

Miss Rose Clarke, '18, now professor

of geography, at Peru Normal visited

the geography department last

AN "IF" FOR

you can dress to
GIRLS.

. IP
If mane yourseu

attractive,
Yet not make puffs' and curls your

chief delight;
If you can swim and row, be strong

and active,
But of the gentler graces lose not

sight;
If you can dance without a craze for

dancing,
Play without giving play too strong a

hold,
Enjoy the love of friends without ro

mancing,
Care, for the weak, the friendless, and

the old;
If you can master rrencn ana ureen

and Latin,
And not acquire, as well, a priggisn

mien;
If you can feet the touch of silk and

and satin
Without despising calico and jean;
II you can ply a saw ana use a nam- -

mer.
Can do a man s worK wnen me neeu

occurs.
Can sing when asked, witnout excuse

or stammer,
Can rise above unfriendly snuus auu

slurs,
. ii

If you can make good nreaa as wen

as fudges.
Can sew with skill, anu nave an eye

for dust;
If vou can be a friend ana noia nu

If

grudges,
girl whom all will love because
ihey must;

sometimes you should meet and
love another

And make a home with faith and
peace enshrined.

And you its soul a loyal wife and
mother.

You'll work out pretty nearly, to my

mind,
The plan thats been developed mru

the ages.
And win the best that nre can nave

in store;
You'll be, my girl, a model tor ine

sages,
A woman whom tne world win now

before.
Elizabeth Lincoln Otis.

Offers

VALUE
Quality and Quantity

In their

January Clearance Sales

now hein-- r enjoyed ly many "Lincolnites." Are you one of
the fortunate persons who are sharing with us the advantages
i.f

Low Prices
If not. now is the time, you know, to STOCK up with several
months or a year's suppliy in

Apparel
loves

.Jewelry
Toiletries
Stationery
Piece Goods
Underwear
Shoes
Hose
Men's Furnishings
Linens
Handkerchiefs
Odds and ends of almost

EVERYTHING
at Reductions from

20 to 33 1-- 3

(Only a few standardly
priced stocks are

excepted.)

Djdgc K.Guenzd Co

Q

5

UkS--
Hey, Fellows!

Magee's Ad says they're
selling Manhattan Shirts

mighty cheap
also

Neck ties at 1-- 2 price
Underwear at 1-- 5 off

Caps at 1-- 5 off
Better get busy and

buy your needs.

Quality Clothes

After the Dance

Try The

Orpheum
Drug Store

1

I

Phone B3355

0. J. FEE .... 333 No. Twelft Street

D

at

No charge for

Get it

TTTjILLER'S
iVDCcroiDTinM

HARMACY

almoin
at Old Time Prices!

NorthwalTs Jazzland Band

the

Lincoln Hotel
Ballroom

Friday, January 13

for Only 75 cents
Including Tax
checking.

at

Dancing" at 8:30

I


